Ocular amyloid deposition in familial amyloidosis, Finnish: an analysis of native and variant gelsolin in Meretoja's syndrome.
To analyze the deposition of amyloid and its precursors in eyes of patients with familial amyloidosis, Finnish (FAF; Meretoja's syndrome), a hereditary systemic amyloidosis. Autopsy eyes from three patients with FAF and ten control eyes were studied by Congo red staining and with antibodies to the nonmutated part of gelsolin (GS-2C4), the mutated gelsolin Asn-187 fragment (AGel), and amyloid-P component (AP). Congo red and antisera to AP and AGel bound to amyloid deposits in the cornea and conjunctiva, the sclera, the perineurium of ciliary nerves, the walls of ciliary vessels, the optic nerve sheaths, the stroma of the ciliary body, and along the choriocapillaris. mAb GS-2C4 bound weakly and focally to most deposits and strongly around the choriocapillaris. It labeled the corneal epithelium and endothelium, keratocytes, scleral fibroblasts, trabecular and lens epithelial cells, the ciliary muscle and epithelium, the iris sphincter and dilator, and stromal cells of the conjunctiva and uveal tract. Local production, especially in the cornea, conjunctiva, sclera, and ciliary muscle, and systemic deposition, particularly in blood vessles and in the sclera, may contribute to amyloid deposits in FAF. To explain the complex pattern of deposition, microenvironmental factors such as lamellar architecture of the cornea and sclera, altered processing of gelsolin, or blood-tissue barriers must be invoked. In addition to corneal lattice dystrophy type II, the observed deposits help to explain glaucoma in patients with FAF.